
policy of another was directed by Common. Other iCltlos are preparTHE JOURNAL Letters From4 the Healtk; Beauty andSenator Gamble. Senator Klttredge ing to tax billboards out of. exist Small Changejl ne xvapia xv.ise 01
had secured the appointment of a ence or so as to get a large men ue

from them,-- ' ... .
People a.Mafic City Vjrace f:eon of another editor tQ Annapolis "Tha and-sa- at hog ia beginning topear again.Another ' would . sell .his soul for It is time . Portland Tmored" "fortbllahes erary mint exept Stn7)

varv ftnnHa mimln . . Tha BTtllO- - 7By Rsv. Thomas B. Orerorv. B Ell Wbealer Wilcoxmoney. Natural born Ishmaellte, ward along this line. We hare nothln. JN.ta and JaoialU atraata, Portland, Of- -
VTanU Itefereodam Invoked.

BrownavIHa, Or'Mar 4 Te the JCdl- -
But Hermann will have to be vlndl--Arw.wlark 1 faVT l- a- lnkaailM..TM.M.1.VaaMlatWell meant and wall deserved are the X voun woman with & voloa auch aa I W fom raE.t.r.d t the poatoffk, at Portland, or., tw Envious. Quarrelsome." Of anoth ing to .say against the advertisers; tor Of Tha Jnurnal T trlah n n ,1 eonrratulationa that" ara illll nnnrlnn AMA I W r . ' ltranamUaloe tbroufa the oalla M eeaond-elaa- s they are entirely .within law and through the column, of your valuablo in upon Miss Herbert, who the aathar i"1 vW."id c.unt wl.!. ?I The axouralonlats are In lnek rmmiliar.

Custom; but the interests and wishes argumanu praaantad by alday oalabratad har.na hundredth birth-- cherubim finds It hard to make a plaoi get some aunahlna. ,

cr: . "Rich(7j, College bred.
Wants to go to congress." The hob-

bles of another were "Ood, the Bible
and Sunday school." Another:

Tall for haraeir. , . , i
, TELBPHONS MAIN TITS.' Atl ttebul by tbla number.

I th oparatar th aeparttnetit yoa wtat
of the people as a whole are para- - :" V T Z " "".7T1: 1 "fc :vv:: v.-- .'

Others with less volume, leas' beauty . Looks Ilka much tha aama aU aaiihoiimount RUlhnarrl I " " " -- v.- ctmtenanan u to na a wonaeraarerUBing OUgntl . aa aranaar. At 1A An int wlah I n nr. I. . - v... . or tone and leaa perfection of technlaue for two yaare mora. toDtain poeitiona aha raila to secure."Controlled by local banker, .who to yield about 30 tlmesthe revenue to say that .we are Juei. aa confident hundreds of thoU8anda , ' 'rOBKIOlf ADVERTI8INO BJEPEESBNTATIVB
I Advartiitn Af-m- -y.

Kranawtck 425 Flftn aranna, Naw
lorkj Trlhnna Ktifldlnir, Chicago.

wants to be governor and then An honeat milkman la ana v.to the city that it does, if it Is But the young alnger haa Ignored
many ether requlaltea for sucoeaa which noblaat works of evolution.some.

Sebaerlpttoa Tarma bf mall to any addr

a "wit " w. w um wouwa 01 au mora wonderful even than thathe college. We challanga the gentle- - fact that M!e Herbert "haa lived 100
man to produce evidence where algna- - Tears la tha fact that she haa men New
turea have been aecured through willful ,rIF con, upfront a good-alse- d village
mlarepreaentatlon, is thla county, which t0.inc",COB? '"I0' tha 'worI'- -

are neceaaary to a singer bealdea voice.
She haa ignored health, beauty and

arraoa.' i ,t.. ;.... i

maintained to its present extent. If
most of it Is eliminated by high tax-

ation, so much the better.
Having , found out all about theor uazico., b t4 Vailed Sutra, Canada ora man aver for the next two yearaeditors, the publicity bureaus and Endowed with beautiful iinea

;
and I Portland wiU need a People's mayon

well-chisel- features and harmonloua I
. etainted news" shops got busy sup is 'undoubtedly the county alluded to. 1 ln1 lifetime

r iknw ... j 1,a i I Practically covers thla araat nltv'a Hh

,' ,
Cam rear.. .....IS 00 ( One Moatb

f - : SUNDAY,
' On year. ijlbo I Ona month' DAILY AND SUNDAY.( Ona raw ,...T.60 Om month,
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proportlona whloh might eaally i make r" The mayor of America's blgreat aftWHEN CITIZENS ARE
SCOURGED.

" ; - - i V u uw m Tary amau man.animation and ourvea.
plying the assortment .of stuff that
would be likely to suit. It was nice,
readable "dope," catchy and rather

atudants have entered tha unlvaraUy gc, marvel, almost miracle,
without flnlahlng, any " four-ye- ar high nJZ,,.?,jri, Iirr M born th
echool courea. Tork City was 7,000.

I aa a former student of the state la mora than 4,000.000 .,. .,
n i w . t i. Whan Ml aa Herbert waa hnrm Nr

She laoka blood and flash, It Is said to be a mean -- '....Bha haa the appearance of aa anemloN THE LIGHT of the facts. Ininteresting, most of it innocent, but and suggests a poor digestive appa-- 1

arada of work dona br tha unlveraltv yoI5 '"fsiy 1T south of Eighth street ratua.I; Silence your opponent with
reason, not with noise.

IHale. ;V,

action by the Washington gov-

ernment with reference to the and tha agricultural collage are prao--1 , ,n?1"r ar tn Bt- - Dnl hotel. Quarts of freah tnllk and three or The maple aan yield fa uht k,.a v
will b Just aa muoh maDla evn.n

always concealed somehow the seri-

ous matter, the real stuff, opposition
to the rate bill, to state regulation,
to municipal control, to the La Toi

tlcally the eame. , r J, T? r' na Madiaon Square I four raw egga each day, with freah
The agricultural oollege supporta and I M2fn . suburba then held full sway. fruit and ho other food, would give herSouthern Pacific land grant sugar.' ; .".. 'the blood , and flesh necessary to herglvea Instruction to 100 studenta. for wa wrn the me--

about tha same amount of appropriation !5.PK! ra,r.,c WM bout h f '
would be passing strange. Within
the week we have had in Portland

type. , ' .When we think of ha lb.1 L. .1fine lacks deportment and rraoev'lette amendments, to tariff reduction'TAINTED NEWS." that Eugene university lnetruota 100, we'd nearly a lief there would v. J.
Dakota farmers read th spectacle of cltisens sentenced to New it haa distanced Peking, Caloutta,'

Berlin, Paris, end. London aside, hasand so on. summer : '
She stands. badly and sits and walks

without dlatinctlon. ' 'rnot a aingia competitor In tha race. ,

When Mlas Herbert waa born Maw The taan who can't rlda a Ma.w.
puDiishers have that rate regulation would Uulntuple Pa heavy Tines and to serve In

MEvybfAriCK and some of freight rataA In the south the cot-Jbd- Il confinement for unlawful acts She give no thought te these mat without smoking can. walk - vi.--

If our unlveratty appropriations are
leaa than other atatae, we are burdened
with four normal achoola. I would Ilka
to aak how many atatea with tha popu-
lation that Oregon has support four nor-
mal achoola. .

As to tha unlveratty costing tha state
ISII par atudent, this appropriation

.tare.
automobile.To cultivate her oloe, to keep a clean

York waa atruggllng hard for recogni-
tion among the seaports of the world.
Today It la richer by many millions; record, to deeplae avervthina baae and

JL J , them have refused to publish f0n planter would be ruined. Bo with reference to public lands. The
..ifwhttlCoIllw's Weekly calls every state and community was agfregate of which either of these

i "tainted ' news" uretended - dls-- 1 a h cltisens defrauded the
Is the primarylow and falsa, and to try with mightthan tha whole country waa 100 years ttcaalr n V. ' . J" v"'ago, ncner ny rar tnan any nation on - - " " " "ai men litof floes won't runt

ana mam to make the world reoogniie
her voice and her , worth of character S,; -the globe was a century since.

The temptation to run a parallel be-
tween New Tork and another famoua

j patches containing
,

alleged inter-- in Nebraska showed that in one week . t the utmost, a few hundred iJSSait'nlviews or action of commercial bodies, in June last, year the newspapers 0P rew thousand acres, but for that college.
; or r arguments conveyed by some printed 2 iz columns in favor of gov-- thhand of the law is iaid on pit, aboi?.h.Sma'

aha believes will Insure her' auooeaa
finally. , . s. ;. w-- 5,But --rten you pave, be sure that theBut the world wanta its eve and its I pavement la the beat and A..r.M.city cannot be realated.
aenaa of harmony pleased aa well aa I poaalbla. , Poor paving doean't nay.Rome, tha one-tim- e capital of thayiauaiuia uieuiuw, m mo interest oil eminent regulation and two against. nB""' wun us quota or sorrow I or these normal schools. I . .. . . . . I I,., ... .. , ,

gome trust or syndicate or corpora- - This was their real sentiments. nd shame for the condemned and th PPropriaUon 1. voud .down. LT","7,r"a. er ,li "V" After three triaJa a v. v.i'No woman before the nablio e. I recovered s ant. t.m....tloh, o one or mtore of the privi-- gome mfinths later, after the tainted the,r klth "d kin. Even though, have the countyand atata graagea to ,or 400 '"before it got out of dependent- - In truth upon the publlo dentist for klaaln hr . r.- - .',.leged and plundering "interests," news bureaus had got well into Juries of cltisens have returned the frjr on the work, and they are muater-- tn J?""; MmJ ,
Thara wra anm. m.n, - 1' ' u ... ..rAU. K. a... M"f belr enormous foroes for a big .'JL? tVam d mile gate for her euooesa. aa la every mual-- 1 . , ,

" , .

with Roma' aa the center, represented cat ana snuniuo gaaius, can anora to. f , , af - autaw I tUltUUi lUUfV WCI O 1U UUV WWK ebVS I ' .- -a yuwuv OAlUUlOUk UM I f ffht W wfarta Oftlas avaaaae a. aa.ANPta ta
such articles in the interest of one columns against government regula-- 1 approved, these scenes of sentence--1 put In our good roada fund and our 00m tha dominion that waa later on to reaoh

from tha Pillars of Herculea to tha
omit beauty, grace and tasteful dress
from her repertoire of attraotlone.

No woman la any sphere of action
can afford to ignore these things with

Euphrates and from tha Rhine and Dan-
ube to the great African Sahara.

But what of this? .

That "Qae" ' Addlcka couldn't pay agas bin mayave been a specimen ef"poetlo Juatlce" though it didn't look
poetic to him.' k - ,.!

- ". -- 'le ;7-'- .iv Si
The president himself, however. Is en

record aa being of the Opinion that a
"second elective term"; la in his eaaa
equal to e third term. .

.m V-- ' -

out loss to herself and her caoee.
Even .the religious devotee, who.. Thla question, almply: Did Rome's

or more of --the New York Life in-- tion and only two favoring It. This Vlng in the federal court have In- - rabws in thia county have severalguraace companies, not open, fair ad- - was the "tainted news." voluntarily stirred almost every man prominent and popular men working in
Terttelng, but laudation and misrep- - ? ' Newspapers throughout the coun- - to Un of regret or touch of h',r. behalf and they say voters with
resentatlon disguised M regular try should be' on their guard against arnipathy. SSiSum" pet?Uoi? "h.V'wport
."news matter." "

this tainted "dope," and cast it aside It Is, however, the Inexorable de-- work aa progreasing very favorably, and
I Latterl.y ; the -- malls Jiave bien as they would poison. That is in cree of society that if an individual lfn Simo--I

"Unt 'Ud
slow growth have something to do with weara a robe of aome order, must aea

that Jts appointments Are neat andKome'a duration T

Did her alow growth enable her when freah before submitting herself to tha
gate of the world or entering on herbuilded to defy the elementa of decay rouna or auuee. The Independent la sorry to have toloaded with this tainted news" I fact what it is stuff cunningly de- - transgress the law .he must be . With the unanlmoua support of the ftna t0 B0,a h'r own 'or mra than a It Is quits possible that this partlcu-laa- k correspondents to atay strictly byatnfr nrtn ni artMlAa in a I a a. , . V ..a4 a l.rii.. m.., t. v ma. I BTranraa. wnicn everv ona knnwa 4a ttia I ui.uunira 1 . tV 4u.aw s 11 . . ..." iruiu m aui items sent to this paper.r v. biruou 10 poison popular opinion I " "'fi" v juonto. iuh io w 117 it 7appear as pure news .in, oppositlonj will be TaTconndent vSftSZlthrough the newspapers. passing strange If the Wash- - w, Yueeeea in Huisnoro .independent Buf. why
lar young woman made greater prog-
ress in her musical studies beeauae aha
ahut away from her thoughts while
studying every Idea and purpose aave
that of perfecting her voice,

,. a e .. e.

to publlo ownership of utilities and ington government lifts no hand In I m'nt which we have inaugurated.

Thla leads to tha other question: Is
New Tork growing too rapldlyt la tha
growth that Is magical a healthy oneT

Does the city that advanoea, twloe,
thrice as muoh In a century as Rome
did to four or five centuries have the
promise of the thousand years that des

FEED EJ. HARRISON.A REPUBLICAN PROTEST. the case of the Southern Pacific land
grants. Here the law

to government ownership or regula-
tion of railroads. The Journal , In
the last year' or. two has consigned
to the wastebasket cartloads of this

But now that to please the world
must be a powerful factor in her1 suo- -The Play

-
, ' ': ; '.'.a', a, -

A San rranoisoe man laat week cele-
brated his ninetieth birthday. If some
boy of that city ahould live to be thatold, he may see tha Ruef, Jury com-
pleted.

-

It Is presumed that if Mr.. Bryan In

HE Chicago Tribune says: "We and defiantly violated; and the land tiny aeait out to tha renowned city by
tha Tiber?T ao not like to see Secretary involved is not the few hundred for

Taft. In oerson orthrouch den- - --.m .im... 1. VJ MUtan Russell appeared at the Thla quaation la not asked-fo- r theliterature, sent out by the "inter--
M --J ..T " WUU'1UU,U' ""HHalllg last night la "The Butterfly." a purpose of discouraging any one. andsia anu ajowen up ap appear as " 8agBa a. a magniricent heritage of 3,000,000 three-ac- t comedy by JCellet Chambera. I it la a very natural queatlon and quite

oess she must consult Its fancies and
cater to lta tastes.

It la not a difficult matter for any
woman not a monstrosity at birth to
bs pleasing to the eye. Hera are aome
thlnga aha nuat do: To live simply In
the matter of food; to keep the body
nourished, but to avoid over-eatin- g; to
bathe the body every day thorouahlv.

news with a regular dateline and iaiB ariT oa' 111 campaign lor me acres. It is a splendid 'domain "M WM orougniy enjoyed by one of apropoa of the great new world miracle,
narratln a a,.r,nr,ad W ..h aJ Dresidential nomination. It seems Li,. 1 J! I .?. mout --h,0MbI " .In the laat analysis the perpetuity of. . ,, , , - w u """nua anau ancea or ma aeason. Atlas Huaseu was oiues and statea depends not so much
tltlous or distorted, occurrence. :' u unbecoming and unworthy of go to home builders at not more rMly,d with more enthusiasm than any upon brick and mortar or upon brute

This "tainted new." i.' sent out him as a great officer of state." than $2.5 9 per acre, but which a de- - Jl9"" th' HM"' S.'.'K.TC

tends to drive a lot of people out of
tha Democratic party he supposes he
will coax a greater number Into It by
the same process. ,

-
'.-- ..

Editor Qear Informs the publlo that
Unnton was named for Senators Linn
and Benton of Missouri, frlenda of Ore-
gon, In 1844, and aaka, "Did you know
itr Soma of ua couldn't remember that
far back. - ,

yet not to weaken it by prolonged
bathe, as so many 'American women do;
to keep the muscles of ths face firm
by massage, and the cuticle softened

apparently in carload Jots by In an editorial of over a column fiant fcorrAratfdn; in spite of law. A" strikingly beautiful as she haa of that asset in New Tork
agencies . Of the "interests." With fin length the Tribune elaborates this courts and nfflrnra rr.. scnnea ror years, as gracious aa

i
and America than therer. waa in old:tv. . ,' ... . 1

Leadauarters in New Tork Rnaton protest: says in effect that Taft r,m t av . " "V ".7"?Ji .t"-- 1" ..""iri " end refined by slmpl. creania: to fM- 1 - ..'.. " vi junuco ''"'' wn nor oeiisra u our cay anau do a long one l the lunra with air ttmaai The tr--r in mmuil hl. I lowcira Vilmanlf riy en nr tn flhtn tn I . . j in . . . . annaafance and haM it ttnmnlatalv nntil I .t..-- . .v... . . . . I"1'" many a, , - " --- T " .
uu "ucrijr- - " waamons of tn: flnil ...T ttVm--;;v 7Cr:"T. " W""L? mnaiatons; to sleep with

ana DurnoBn. aven rrnm nnhiianara contena witn roraKer. ana criticises th na. .v...u .i.. i.,,.,,., ... . 777 - . - 1 - - . open windows; to stand, walk and sit Brooklyn Eagle: Mr. Taft's mother
says, she does not ears to have her son
become president, and no. doubt Mr,

...wwf-r- ,
,T-j- ri - -- ""- 1 1 yai., t,uj buuuiu me laaiviauai tact ana was vigorously recalled ana

and witn neaa ana chest erect and the lower
half of tha body la subjection to ths

so impose on many-- or else j tne administration for sending out I be condemned and scourged while with a song, ln-i- s

a business arrangement for government servants in Taft's inter- - for an act of infinitely arav.r conJtJiW ..ISf.'t.r!!there
Today in History.

1401 Soots defeated at Nesblt
1811 Robert Browning. English post.

upper; to carry a plctur. of beauty and respect his mother's J.f"so vitalyouth ia tha mind constantlythe publication of the stuff. These eat. especially to the south. It ( sequence a corporation is Dermlttrl I beautiful Woman on the American stage. a matter.bora. Died December 12, 1889. Ideal; to put away despondent and
fault-findin- g and Jealous and an errxii nuiiajrxiY." in wnicn mibb KUflt agencies have innocent and alluring thinks the president should not try to go on in its outlawry, unhindered el it touring, is oUvr litUa plar, 1884 rMrs. Jefferson Davis bora.

Died October IS, 1104.t names we "Publicity Bureau," the 10 " poost" xart or anyhoay else into and unrebukedf written specially for the star and af-
fording her wonderful opportunities, for 1847 lxra Rosebery. English states"ffess service Company," the Na-- the presidency. The people should .The news from Washington that

thoughts from tha mind as fast aa they
arrive; and to dwell briefly aa possible
upon the repulsive traits of "humanity
and as long as poaaibla upon tha beauti-
ful and noble qualities te bs found in
humanity; to study one's owa type, as

man, born.
18(8 Lord Henry Brougham, English

a display of her charms and graces. And
her acting Is a surprise to all who

Oregon Sidelights
Zrrigon points with pride te Its hotel

e e
La. Grande is to have a new dally

tionalVNews Service," "Industrial M eiven a chance to" say whom they the authoriUes are taking stens jA
stateaman, died.

1891 Tha Chilean steamer Itata es
.? .. . oveviaiiaia m xteiation 1 " " w' iur yrcDi--1 lorce the corporation to obey the hayo aeen her.. It is her first sesson In

other than musical shows but she haa one would atudy a ploture before fram-'-l) wuaumwia auu au on, Dut mey 1 wmoi u.uu iu. mo iwyuuMtnajaw is a messaco o: conaequencarand caped from the harbor of San Diego,eliminated In "The Butterfly" all doubts paper.aa ta tha Alrrmm at h.i. an nn.ii I. tha I California.are an mnreiT ni ran ir.nfi f tt. 1 hiitt uits a ria--ni in enarian tn. .i .v . ... mg it, and to select tha colors and
faahlona accordlnklv. Thla ranulraa no. v D v " " wa ..W t r " "( I gWU WUCCI ,

legitimate. I I8" H. H. Holmes, the multl-mu- r-; plundering and plutocratic interests, hmbltlon to become president with more outlay of money with a limited! Weaton boys have lately captured IfIncome than a hanhacard nathnt nf I rn-rn- t m.naThe play deals with the Ufa rnuaoeipnia.
r which thus manage to get a good Jut having it crushed by the big nf faahin. an th. ... i.ia I HS7 iTench steamahlD Villa da Stme Sacramento Union formerly cnoosiog one's garments. .

New Tork City and Saratoga. Miss Rus-- N"M.P foundered off Cape Hatteras,4eal of ''tainted news" before the stick. the Record-Unio- n, thatfor over a with Inaa nf manv llv.a a sara seen a womaa iook like a corn- - Many carp are being eaua-h-t br hud' I ... A A . Aa t-- , I .seus role is that of Mrs. KUllgrew.public and so influence public senti- - - The Tribune s favorite, for in-- 1885 China paid the last of the war I " . "1 wn"u sown 1 near Aurora.known to her Intimates as Betsy. She only a bit of lnexoenalva acrimiIndemnity to Japan,Is the young widow of eld Pater KUll-
grew, who gathered ud many mllllona. shipping point - for102 Eruption of Mont La Boufrlere, - Beaverton Is a

three lumber mills.aa explained by another character, "by
stealing railroads and investing a few
thousands in salvation by supportlna a

but It was fashioned to suit her form
and its simplicity gave her dlatinctlon.
And I have seen another look hideous
In an expensive Imported robe unsulted
to her.

Before the young woman with the
voice censures ths world for Its lack

ot, vinoent s,.s,guo lives IOSL

A Watchful Editor.
From The Dalles Optimist

Many more vineyards will bs planted
In southern Oregon.Tee 'church."

third of a century hsi been an S.
P. organ, has changed hands recent-
ly, and under its7 new ownership
seems to have changed its attitude,
for it says:

There la no atata In the Union, not
excepting New Jersey and Delaware,more completely under plutocratlo con-
trol than is California. Ita representa-
tion lnthe United States senate Is
whollyyplutocratlo and subservient, andthat In the house of renreaantativaa

When tha play opens the old financier

I ment to some extent. - stance, is Root But, rather strange--
7 The railroads should be In bigger lv. it would be satisfied with Hughes.
I and more decent business than this H would be surer than Taft of

of , manufacturing "tainted news," carrying New Tork(t). The Chl--
, but they have been n it-f- or months CK paper is very easy to please,
. past op to their necks. It comes In being kindly disposed to Fairbanks,

the shape of a supposed dispatch re-- Foraker and even Shaw, or Cannon
lating to the alleged action of some or Deneen; probably it would smile
commercial body, or an Interview and look pleasant at the nomination

. with some pania-predictl- ns financier, of Harrlman or Elklns; but it thinks

One has to go to Portland at least A few people beginning to resortareonce a month to be able to recoaniae of appreciation let her act to work and t wr.is-- u -- 1. .ia dead and Betsy has blossomed out
She Is launched immediately into a tha nlaoa. Th. IVH.I.. mAA haalth .nn. .A K..f. a.... " b'"B"
aeries of extraordinary and complicated for SO days. mn whan k. a,.-- ,- I Aul draaalnar tA hat attraAtlAna
matrimonial adventures which keens Friday h fn.mn-- . it u. i,imi.... - . kl.l . I. 4 .., I i . 7 . . . ." "'a . men inaeea will shs be equipped to niirBB naa TO get

mpel tha attention of tha world. lau.w commission. Married.--. ... - uuui naa Deen startea during histhe solution of Betsy's problem at the avMn, Au.rT" a .
fct leftSt partially ao. Tha atata nnal curtain. , I kina. ' whnra ia hail .tnMfi) .v.ment, with the exception of a aita' Jn some cases these are partly gen--1 Taft, in his position, should attend But for the discovery of a new will hmiaa waa AnAnaA in IBdA v. . waa Fulton and La Follette.

From the Eucene Guard.Office fortuitously nreaervad she was to have annexed the title and I that it wonM iit k. hi .. n.i.
Clackamas county farmers are plant-

ing more potatoes than usual,

A Dakota man is negotiating for 1,000
acres of farming land In Gilliam county.

Senator Fulton and his friends seema. oniian rari. xiowavor, tne i there, as the building ia to be torn tfcZnative-- down. Portland la , growing splendidly i0od Veal
w
ot 1 ..1.t.?1, JBt0 .in caaeland haaithity. for "t. !. tJ ... - ver a

wiu imiiuacs law conuiuon OX
Born American for her husband

people, and now sought to bo aubvert-e- d
by executive and Judicial proceas,

la an asset of tha political department
of a single great corporation, and theleeislature waa a chattel mortgage tothe same corporation and bound to do

I nine, but the Incidents have been to his duties and let boom-Inflatin- g

: worked up especially for the purpose alone, and that the president should
; of manufacturing this news. Thus also restrain his activity in Tart's
' people have read ' a . great deal of behalf and in this opinion the
'

stuff narrating what seems oa the Tribune says what a great man Re--

of her remarrlaara. Sh. flnall. - .ul' ... " . A. " ter. Those who heard La Follette'a lac.
shs Is

" I " u' "verouuaing. in tura in rhi. it- - ... .v". V. The price ef property in Sherwood isthat something more than
Two lots and a house cost

a out- - ract, tne demand ror offices, houses and I W" - .J..". 7. . ,? -""

a title apartment. 1. far above the aupply.- - One 2" , .aitterfly and does .not really want
or coronet Instead of the earl, she falls
In love with a young man . whom shsurface to be genuine and reasonable publicans are saying or thinking,

1- 1- oiaaing at tne crack of the whipof hired overseers. Tha condition iaintolerable to the mind of any cltlian
man wno is Dunaing a aweuing on the tloned I.
hill told us that ha had a dosen appll- - SSJL l"..1.!' r.ihc,rl

Tillamook is legally dry, but a manopposition to government control of canta for It before tha found.tinn " ".r Pn orun amenaments tomruusn wnoae yeine rea blood courses ai.,a- - . aa - iA..Ai ;; "- - raiiroaa-rat- e bill. If it waa so se- - was found dead In a resort there withTAX THE BILLBOARDS.
reany loves and the play comes to a
sentimental and satisfactory conclu-
sion. j:

Miss Russell's appreciation of the
:r"Tv.Aav. . VTrr" t"" nous a matter to publish Senator tai bottle Of doctored whiskey In hisaim no nag enougn of spirit In biroto Justify the assumption that he la "J ruui WM VU, . aTUriianCi I tn'm VAfam fttft B4hASia MtaaaailA s

: railroads, to state regulation and to
, 'municipal ownership of public ntili--?

ties, but which is in fact systemati
and Prosperity are marching hand in

m ywt,-- wm viivb. UVIIWU tl OUUrBf
he has a "kick coming"; otherwise hauying soul.advertising is evi Jefferson, says the Review, is sethumorous possibilities of the part Is Is making a big fuss over a small mat--; ting metropolitan. We had a genuineB' ter, and the Inference must be that hia strike thla weak imMir tha -r-at.i-.mnJn

dentl here Ao stay, for
while at least, and since Rev. John Watson Ian IjfacLaren

complete and her realization of them
is equally so. For years Ml s Russell
haa been acclaimed as the beat-dress- ed

woman on the stage and her gowns last
night wars a not inconspicuous feature

cally manufactured for public
sumption by the literary bureaus of

I the railroads and dther corporate

' "
7

' Mr. Bryan Grows Fat ' ,
' " From tha New, York Sun.

Mr. Tlrrftn nnv v.lffh. 1Ll. .Annj.
uu meu yesteraay in Iowa,is not to be extinguished it

achieved fame and fortune asought to be taxed a good deal more The truth eame out at the tavern ofor tne performance.story writer, having entertained mil The leading man with Miss Ruaaail'a I Hale, Wells River, Vermont which Isthan It is, for th- -. benefit of the city 1
. ( and syndicated interests.

Some of this "tainted" stuff is
.' founded on half-truth- s, some of It

company is Eugene Ormonde, who was headquarters of the New England Fat
leading man with tha ' Belasco atorir I Men's club, . No man of girth escapes

record needajlefendlng. workmen. A compromlas was effected.Aa to La Follette being censured be-- th. chief agitator fired and work-re-caus-

h voted with the Democrats, that sumed.
Is arrant nonsense In the light of re-- -
cent political events. Nobody carea

'

Four years ago a Yamhill county manany more whether a man calls himself a Invested 160 In aheep. During thator, a Republican. It ia his rlod he has Slaughtered 18 for mutton,acts in reference to matters that con- - sold $400-wort- of wool and mutton,cern the public which the people are in-- and still has 2258 worth of sheep leftterested in knowing about, and when or a total of 8658. -
newspapers or politicians crack the par-- f

tA?.h f.A lmt.i0.5rtvf lnte",Sftt A species of hog cholera Is prevalent
corral mar n- -r Aata-- t. aa .. in. ..... 1.

lions of people. His stories "took"
rather because of his quaint way of

Two billboard advertising concerns
take out a license, paying S400 a company here two years ago. He gave h" scrutiny of mine hoat. Who has the

an excellent Interpretation of his partjeiub' Interests at heart , Mr. Bryan
last night It is a highly capable sun-- 1 waa led up to the scales and bravely

aepicting trivial and morbid Scotchyear; each, a total revenue to the idlosyncracles than because of anycity from this source of $800 a year,

Is made up dut of whole cloth, and
r'some of ft Is In the shape of argu- -

ments and literary efforts evidently
h paid for. The humorist, John Ken-drlc- k

Bangs,, for instance, must be

porting company which succeeds In giv-Pa,- ,i tne initiation fee,
Ing a finished performance. J Mr. Bryan's fighting weight was 1B

'The Butterfly" will ba nresented to--1 pounds in 189S, when his career-a- a a
great merit In conception or thoughtOne cany travelyin no direction

throughout the city, from center to ne naa a Host of American readers. merely make themselves obleats of enn,night, Wednesday and Thursday nights. I presidential , candidate, lecturer and on day. The hogs ar sick but a fewwno near of his rather untimely tempt, if they are taken seriously at all.preaoner Degan. prosperity has ruledcircu inference, without being con1 paid quite a price, or should be, for aeatn wun regret - Becretar Taft's Wise Son. UWa. " "TCl"n- .- lou r war,
hut Km a, 71i.sa floni-a- A a - vfronted, at every point where space

is available with these advertise From tha Omaha Ba. 1 . ..77... "CI" v'- - From tha Corvallls Times. r "
VTo an onlooker. Senator Fulton'n. at.I. v.. ' . . "a '7 a. . vui,o iiaiu-uwi- a ui ntvw..u lur ev man lu ua a. naro TOIt.llr a hnn t aaofn A. w. . T t.A Reno, Nevada, paner contains tack on Senator La Follette wouhLaeflm

f such prostitution of his considerable
literary talent -

;
---

" Collier's says:
''"When the railroads. Just about two

ments. To say the least of it, most his valet: It Is sometimes harder still tt.i.. m H..S... ..Sn. . . I a. ait .w I. .. I ---- a- A'uaua wiu 111 anvisea. . 11 as personal in character,

hours before they roU over In bunches
and die. People-wh- o hav raised hogs
ther for years say that It Is th first
epidemic of cholera that has ever been
known among swine In Clatsop county.

V. "7T -:-

, A Canby man haa a small acreage ln --

rbnbarb whioh nets him a handsome
Income.', H is now shipping a ton to
Portland each week, and Is receiving
from m to i cents a pound for It, On

mis editorial announcement: "L. arrd hardly seems warranted. In his ad--
. .....o, , uu ruia aauBiaciorny a scarcity of 'sack. Mr. Bryan may bein the eyes of hi son, especially If that I nr.MM.nt nt4-n.-in n,.';.!...of them ' are hot artistic, and add

nothing to the things needed to
M. Sullivan is a candidate for tha areiut uoryauis, ana probably else-

where, La Follette mads no attack nn
, y-a- rs ago, foresaw the beginning of that

tide of public clamor againat them
whloh ta 1uat now af Itm flniUI th

uniiea states senate from Nevada. " 7"ns -- am- no irwu every-- 1 society of Fat Men and one of Itswith candor. ' iet aDeelmena. ..make "the city Beautiful." to a the Oregon senator. What he did was to
deliver a lecture. The subject of that

to succeed Senator Francis G. New- - ooiTjuu-- f asic naa a son, -- "unarne.fi forehandedly determined .to poison pub-- j large proportion of people they are years old. Evsn since his father, haaiandS." Good for Larry. Just two Proud of Portland.held his Present nnaltlnn In th. aiM.atl ill oplnlon at very: fouptainhead. I an offense, and they think should be lecture waa "Thli Country of Ours."
He told certain truths about corpora-
tions and public conditions. They were

acre will produce five tons and .yield a
revenue of not leas than ' 1204, annu-
ally.. ,.. s TxL.

years ago he was beaten for coun "Charlie" has been an enthusiastic war-- ;
-- 7. ' 'Tom toa awcerg urapnip.

cilman from the second ward. Port rior. Ha and Quentin Rooaevelt go to The .Graphic likes to see every Ore-th- o

same school and. as mia-h- t be ax-- ronlan loyally boosting Portland it's truths already known, but told In a
graphic and authentic way. by a man

: v a i. ; , ; w ? ,7- -
Lawyer B. F7 Jones of Indenananna

iiuiwra 10 spreaa tnrougnout tne abolished entirely.. But ifUnited States ft newspaper propaganda thisjw
: against rate legislation. The railroads too, radical a demand as yet, it Is
' 3tfl cerUlnly' reasonable to ask that a

ijena. tha order and system characteristic higher tax be put upon this business.

land's, loss may be the nation's gain
set a sultcaa down in Corvain. a.' or vice versa.

pected, Quentin also haa military as-- 1
oa sign.j Boost your own town and

piratlons and Ideals. For the last week I community first but don't be so narrow
or two snow forts and anow battles I"? t0P there. 'Portland belongs, to

who knew how to tell them vividly, ja
the process not on word deroaatorv
to th character of Senator Fulton waa

disappeared. There" wr valuable pa--
l?r" A? ' ftn1 h offers a reward of 110for US return. "- - Its dlmnn... .

or ran roea Administration. . Individual have engrossed . their - time. ; so much " 01 ? n? B,r srowth, prosperity and
sreneral welfare are linked with im,,...If the saloons are all on one aide uttered. Just th story of th rat bill

was rehearsed, and in th rehearsal the easily explained when it t. .a- -Portland 4a Juat now experiencing a pha- -
indeed that "Charll" - .Taft's . studies
have auffered. , At . last his reports
showed such a marked falling oft that
his father thought the time rip for a

votes or an the' senators were. . .. . . . .... "read.-

Los Angeles, after a hot fight
over the proposition; has fixed a tax
of one cent per square foot of such
advertising, .which will 'yield a reve-
nue of about $52,000 . a year. "At

nuoiaiw irewiu, va most auDstantlal
of any city on the coaat She ia the ini was ail tner was ia ma lecturebearing on Senator Fulton and ' his

then there is no doubt whatever that
a majority of the people of this city
should lose no time in getting on
the ojther side. The people of Port

business center of 4 he northwest and wrew words or parental reproof. IMChar- - stewardship to , tn people of Oregon.
His vet on th rat bill was his own.
Ha had fuU and free choice In casting

ne-- listened with respectful, though
plainly, unconvinced attention, and was

?t.I " 4" f 5 "J4 Indcpendenc

only some dry papers. , .
y- - " v'-- v. .'.:. ,..ir' In addition to the rat there Isanother lltU rodent- - i" locality

Efift' th Mara Pioneer, -
as tha "kirn. ..TV.

snouio o sroua 01 ner. t An Oregonlan
Is a arood deal of a traitor who will lis-
ten to a Seattlelte or any other 'it"knock our metropolis and not speak up
in hsr defease. ,,,:v ,T

land cannot afford to have a govern-
ment of, by and for the saloons. ;

nBBHoa ior large con- -
trtbuuons. - aggregating over a milliondollars., i ,y

.Otflces were established la Boston,
New York, "Washingtbh; Chicago and
many western cities.; In Chicago 0
men were employed; Agents were
sent out to or found in; every town
where a newspaper was publishedi
to ascertain . Its standing and lean
inss. .Sbmaef the reports on editorsare amuslngj One'"has had many

- lavors from the C, M. & St P."'The

nis vot, ana ia nuitt had nothing
td do with It whatvr. When Senator
Fulton now assumes that the readlna- -

reaay witn a crushing rejoinder.
Father,'! he said,' In pained surprise,

"you talk just Ilka the achool teacher.
Tov know-- that building-- - forts and-diggi- ng

tunnela and things like that are a
part of my education, and' don't you
think that f you had spent more time

the same rate, Portland, at a guess,
would receive a revenue of $30,000
ayealtUburglandnciinaH
are moving in the direction of high-e- r

taxation of billboards?.' New York
City is waging a war against thent.
Boston I- -- in MfcroesV of protest
against a beer sign fronting Boston

of that vota with the other votes before
an audience la an attack oa him and
resents It by making a bitter personal

Will Need Several to Fill the Space.
irron, th Atlanta Journal. -

I . Hope tor Alt', i
- Frora the New Tork Tribune. '
The agricultural department hn .

has very short front legs "

ones behind, aftr h.If "Secretary Taft resigns to rua ror attack on the man .who' reade.it, he
blunders.

kanga-oor-r- On ach sid-- cf ig hlitthe. aides of hla .-- a 5?.a!tlsuea arvTHdlcatlon "the long shunned
and avoided ekunk. No ether victim ofmisplaced obloauv

ea such, thing when yoir were a little
hey, you might not b. having such a
hard time now, especially digging that
big dltchf ,

- ...i a. , r
Clothes doan'd make der mtis'ui

iue presioeney, ws ra wondering whatthrea men th president will appoint
to occupy Ms seat la the catunet,

'.
, is,

he stores' th rraln-w- h 1 ).hereafter whollY. dassaix - . day. helx der man to make his bluff. j off.

1


